
A. Pajior for tl»o Pcoplo,
3?OHtolllc«5 Hours.

.Qpeil frgm.half-pnpt 8 to IP o'clock A.
M., and from half-past 10 A. M. to 4 P.
M. ' '

Columbia mall closes at 10 A, M» and
tile Charleston mall at 5ui«f-'paot^)f>. M.On Tuesdays and Fridays a mall for
Feldervllle, Vances Ferry and Holly Hill
closes at half-past 7 A. M.
On Fridays a mall for Knot Ts Mills,;"Witt's Mills and lllshes' Store closes at

half-past 2 P. M.

?3»tANGEuuuo, s. c. November 7,187».

Gen. Jas. F. Izlar is absent fioiu
/.own on professional duties.

Mb. E. F. Slater proposes to re-
roof his hotel which will add to its
convenience and comfort.

We failed to get the premium list
of our late Fair in time for this issue.
It will appear in our next.

Tiieuk aio certainly an over stock
of horoes on the Orangcburg market,
and they ought to get cheap.
Tue little daughters of Messrs. J.

H. Arant and J. W. Moseley fainted
on the Fair grounds Thursday.
The matrimonial market is show¬

ing signs of improvement. Engage¬
ments in futures are spoken of.

Mr Geo II Cornelson has just re¬

ceived a full line of Clothing of all
styles, also a large lot of new Har¬
ness.

A fierce yard dog, tied in the poul¬
try department, bit several persons
at the Fair who were trying to pet the
animal.

Colds and some fever prevail
among the children both in the town
and county in consequence of the
present cold snap.

We learn that a little child ol Dr.
and Mrs. B. II. Knotts, of Bull
fcwamp, died on Tuesday last. "Suf¬
fer little children to come unto me."

We were glad to see Mr. Samuel
D. Dantzler, of Alabama, who is on
a visit to his friends aud kindred in
this county. He looks well and is in
line spirits.
At the Fair on Friday last we had

the pleasure of greeting an old ft tend
in the person of John A. Moroso,
Esq., a representative of the NtWS
{ind Courier.
We are glad to learn that Miss

AmW- AnWgnlii, who 1ms been so

long seriously ill, is convalescing.
We hope lime is only needed for her
complete restoration to health.

'.What is heaven's best gift to
man?" asked a young lady one Sun¬
day night, smiling sweetly on her
male companion. "A boss," replied
the young man, with prudence.

The Rev. W. R. Richardson, who
has been spending a few days in our

(own on a visit to his friends after
his return from California, left on

Wednesday last for his home in the
pp-country.

Senator Hampton attended the
A>bbevllle Fair on last Friday, and
made a speech to a large crowd of
pitlzens. We had no Senator or Gov¬
ernor at our Fair, but we enjoyed it
oil the same.

Ouk exchanges speak of the Fairs
held in other counties as failures com¬
pared with those of previous years.
This can only be accounted for by
the drought which prevailed through¬
put the up-pounlry,
Old farm horses and mules changed

owners on salesday from 7ö cents up
to 85 apiece. Of course when good
mulct are desired purchasers will go
to Mr. R. Frank Slater, one of whose
mules is worth a car load of salesday
stock. I

Dr. T. A. Elliott and Mr. James
It. Sims will attend the Grand Divi¬
sion of the Sons of Temperance of
South Carolina as representatives of
Orangeburg Division. The Grand
Division meets in Columbia on next
Wednesday.
On Thursday of the Fair, a heavy

window shutter, falling from the sec¬
ond story, struck a colored boy on
the bead and seriously wounded him.
Drs. M. G. Salley, T. Keller, W. S.
Barton and W. C. Bates gave the
wound prompt attention and it is
hoped he will soon recover.

The Centre Hill Academy, which
we reported in progress of erection
some time ago, seems to be at a
stand still. What's the matter, gen¬
tlemen of the committee, why let
your lumber lie idle on, the groundand at tho mill. Suffer nqt the old
maxim, "what's everybody's business
is nobody's business" to be vended
in a matter of so much importance to
your community. Make a fresh starto,ru1 complete the work.

Wh saw a limb of cotton nt tho
Fair ton inqhes in length with twen-
ty-thrce matured bolls, and the bases
of two sun flower blooms thirteen
inches in diameter. These curiosities
grew on the place of Mr. H. II. Sal-
ley, in our county,
A sour-tempered, dyapepiio old

bachelor, who hatos calico .because he
don't owu any, lias discovered that
the difference petween a woman and
an umbrella is, that there are times
when you can shut up an umbrella
but a woman, never!

Quite a number of farmers were in
town Wednesday to receive fruit trees
ordered in the summer from a nurse¬

ry in North Carolina. The last sea¬
son, so fatal to fruit of every kind,
has in no .wise discouraged the Or-
angeburg fruit growers.

From tho regularity of the Young
Men's Prayer Meeting at the Metho¬
dist Church, the interest manifested
and the increased attendance, we pre¬
dict the happiest results to the com¬

munity. These meetings keep the
lircs burning upon the altar.

We had the pleasure of a call dur¬
ing Fair week from Mr. II. E. Beard,
one of the proprietors of the Kershaw
Oaztttc. lie is young and handsome,
and it is surprising that some one of
the many pretty girls of Camdcn
have not captured him cro this.

An exchange says there are six
men iu St. Louis who have killed
women. We will venture the asser¬
tion that there are six hundred, ths
only difference being one lot did it
openly, while the other did it with
worry and bother, and uukindncss
generally.
The change of schedule on the

South Carolina Railroad and the con¬

sequent late arrival of the mail train
from Columbia prove a serious incon¬
venience in the matter of mail delive¬
ry to our citizens. We hope our post¬
master may find it convenient to
remedy the evil.

Olk town for the last week has
been graced by the presence of sever¬
al young ladies from Edgeflcld Coun¬
ty. We hope their stay among us
has been pleasant, and that they
will carry with them to their homes
when they return many pleasing re¬
collections of their visit to old Or¬
angeburg.
Mn. J. S. Albergolti seeing a dar-

key ~\y"aik out ot Kor Ijohn'icfieap
store on Saturday last with a bolt of
jeans under his arm for whirh he had
not paid, followed him to the poslof-
fice where the negro entered to cou-
ceal his stolen goods. Policeman
Washington, being near, was called
in and carried the rogue to jail.

Mit. Avcry Ilcaton, while attempt¬
ing to ride his horse across tho rail¬
road track on Saturday night last iu
front of tho down mail train, was
thrown from his horse and run over

by the train. It is thought the ani¬
mal became frightened by the glare
of the headlight on the engine. The
bereaved relatives have our eympa
thics.

A larger number of trains are em¬

ployed now on the South Carolina
Railroad than at any previous time
to move the freight, which is a sure
indication of the increased business
of the road under the -'present man¬

agement. Trains arc often forced to
lay over lor hours waiting for others
to pass, before they can move. This
is business.

General Toombs, in reply to a

question asked him as to tho wheie-
abouts of Alexander Stephens, said :
"I don't know, but I think Alex,
must he trying to get married, or he
is lorQng around Narraganset Pier.
I have written to him that if he did
not come home I would administer
on his estate and take his place in
Congress."

A. J. Itansier, who was a rampant
Radical as long as it was profitable
for him to be such publishes the fol¬
lowing card in the Charleston Dem¬
ocrat : "Please say for inc that the ru¬
mor that I have gone back on Mr.
Sale in my humble support of him for
re-election to the mayoralty is simply
false." Sale claims to be tho regular
Democrat nominee. Heaven save
the maik.

Fob the Teeth..Many of the
powders and pastes now in the mar¬
ket contain ingredients like pumice
stone, charcoal, &c, which ought
never to bo used, for the purpose.
The Saponaqeon3. Tooth Powder is
warranted to captain nothing in tho
least injurious, and has no equal for
its purpose, as its flavor is pleasant,
i.s perfectly soluble in the mouth, and
contains, nothing gritty or rough for
the teeth. For sale by Dr. J. G.IWannamaker. '"

"They cute I" What cure? Ayek's|
cherry i'EcprqitAi, for a cough [ayeu'b
pill for purgative purposes, and
aykk's sausai'ahii.j.a for complaintsthat require an alterative medicine.

Tin-. Glass Ball shooting nt the
Fair last week resulted in a victory
for the tci.m of which Dr. M. G. Sal-
ley was captain. Wo understand
that the three teams will have a
another trial of elfill next Monday
evening.
The wcntiuir is growing cold.

Frost has been seen pretty generally
through the county, and the early
risers report plenty of ice on Tuesday
morning. Those-of our citizens who
are not prepared for such a state ol
things will be beneQttcd by consulting
the columns of the Democrat for the
stores where the best blankets and
winter goods may be found.

The death of "Fighting Joe Hook¬
er" will vividly recall the very prom¬
inent part he look in the late difficul¬
ty, on the Federal side. His defeat
by Lee and Jackson at Chancellors-
ville, where he was badly wounded,
did not abate a jot his reputation as
a frank and gallant soldier. After
the war, he invariable met every ex-
Confcderate soldier with open hand,
genial manner nnd kindly words.

On the first-page of this week's is¬
sue will be found a communication
criticizing the editorial management
of our neighbor, the Times, nnd ask¬
ing us certain questions, which wc of
course can't answer, as we know
nothing of the business of our cotein-

porary. We have no doubt, though,
but that the questions propounded
can anil will be satisfactorily answer¬
ed by the editor of that paper.
A great many young men any they

are too poor to marry. They seem
to think that a wife would be an addi¬
tional expense without a proportion¬
ate return. We don,t know how far
the girls nie responsible for these im¬
pressions. Some women escape much
trouble by uot getting married to some
man. And some men are made mis¬
erable by marrying somo women.
So we conclude that marriage, after
all, is a "leap in the dark."

TiiB South is solid, say the Mobile
Rxjistcr, because we of the South are
the peculiar victims of Republican
policy.a policy which actually sub¬
jected for six mortal years and which
would subject again property to
"rmupCTism, inteulgende to ignorance,
honesty to theft and peace to anarchy.
The North is not solid and cannot bo-
corac so, since the theory of govern¬
ment which the Republican party
would apply to the South strikes at
the liberties of the North and Snoth
alike.

The Ncios und Courier with its
characteristic enterprise gives notice
of a premium of one hundred dollars
for the best serial story and twenty-
five dollars for the best child's story,
tobe handed in befoie the last of
February next. This is a laudable
spirit and especially to be commeud-
ed at this particular juncture when
our professional literary men are

abandoning the South because
she extends no patronage to their
profession. No investment will pay
bolter in the long run than this.

Tii.oen got a black eye in New
York. He is now out of the fluid for
President in 1880. But C. D. Kort-
john still braves the ago with his
wonderful determination to sell low¬
er than any of Orangeburg's mer¬
chants. For a little, money one can

buy from him goods that elsewhere
would cost a great deal. In fact,
there are men and women in this
county who will tell you, "we used
to want to go to Charleston to buy,but
since Kortjohn opened we prefer buy¬
ing there to any place in the state."
The secret of this is, he keeps on
hand first-class articles, and he oilers
them for one-half what they can be
had in Charleston or Columbia. *

Y. M. C. A.--The week of prayer
to be observed by Associations
throughout the world, will commence
Monday, November Olli, nnd includes
Saturday, the lath. Our Young
Men's Christian Association here
will hold a piayor meeting each eve¬

ning during the week at their rooms,
Russell-street, commencing at eight
o'clock, to which all are invited.
The young men of our community
are earnestly requested to attend
these mcotöngs. The subjects to be
discussed^ have been carefully prepar¬
ed, by tjre International Committee of
the Y'ou'ng Men's Christian Associa¬
tion, and bavo a direct bearing on
young men and the preparation need¬
ed to fit them for their life work. It
is to be hoped the Association will,
by tho numbers attending these
meetings, be. encouraged
work of love.

I .I ¦^gggj_
Tub; November number of 4,Uc

Southern Educational Monthly comes
to band with tho following leading
urticlos: "Our Greatest Need," "{Hie
Teacher's Aims"; "Tho Teacher's
Preparation aud Methods," by J\J iss
M. tt, Bright; "Supplementing the
Public School Fund," by R. Means
Davis 5 "Phonetics," "The State aud
Education," "Cultivating Perception
and Memory," "Primary Teaching;"!
with departments of News, Queries,
Book Notices, etc. Teachers will
find much help in its columns and the
assistance giyen by suoh an organ to
their profession should induce them
to give the Monthly their hourty supr
port. It is published, by Walker,
Evans & Cogswell, Charlestop, S. C,
50 cents a year. Samples sent free.

"I don't like," oaid Col. Sturdy, as
he took the large arm chair in tue re

portorial room, "don't like to see the
way the young gentlemen of to-day
salute the ladies on the streets. It's
a shame, sir, and you can put my
name in the paper as saying1 so ; it's
a siiamc to eea even those young gen¬
tlemen who arc well-bred jerk cfl
their hats tho way they do in p:.Bsing
iadiuo. There's no motion of iiio
head, sir ; not tlie least inclination of
the body, but, pop ! off goes tho hat,
and, pop ! on it goes. Thuir fathers
didn't salute the fair creatures in that
style, sir; and, by Pluto, it ought to
be changed, sir." The old fellow was

evidently in earnest, and wo could
not but acknowledge that there seem
to have grown up a careless spirit in
this little exhibition of that courtesy
to the fair sex which every true man
is proud to render to tho better half
of humanity.

Columbia Coreot Works.
New Haven, Ct., Jan. 9lh, 1979.
Dear Stu \. In reply to your favor

would say we have beeti using the
White Sewing Machine on corset
work about one and half years. We
have in use nearly 500 running part
by steam power at lOdO revolutions
per minute and find them the cheapest
machine to keep in repair of any we
ever had during an experienco of 18
years in the corset business. The ma¬
chine is so simple in construction that
we have no trouble in learning begin¬
ners to run it ineomparativcly a very
short lime. The evenness of the ten¬
sions warrant us in using it on our
fiuest class of goods as well as on the
lower grades. It keeps the work free
from oil spots which is Bo very essen¬
tial in-whVto goo\Uv.-\Vconsider LtAue
most perfect machine in the market
for coract work and recommend them
equally as highly for family use.

Yours Truly
Mayer, Btrouse & Co.

At a meeting of the Edisto Rides
held October 28th, 1877, the follow¬
ing resolutions were adopted by the
company :

Resolved, That the heartfelt thanks
of the company are returned to the
ladies of Orangeburg and its vicinity
who assisted in the management of
the Fair, and so largely contributed
to make it a success.

Resolved, That we cordially appre¬
ciate the generous conduct of the
Elliott Hook and Ladder Company
in offering their Hall for the occasion
free of rent; ot W. M. Sain, Esq., in
furnishing shelter for the truck ; of
the Young Men's Christian Associa¬
tion in placing their rooms at our

disposal; of the esteemed principal
of the school there taught in remov¬

ing to the Young Men's Christian
Association rooms during the Fair,
and of the Orangcburg Quintette
Club for their artistic assistance in
furnishing music to enliven our en¬
tertainment, and of tho Oiianoebuhg
Democrat anil Orangtburg Time* lor
a liberal use of their columns for ad-
vertising and other favors.

Resolved, That the company also
gratefully acknowledge tho assist¬
ance of the IndioB and gentlemen of
Orangeburg and of '.he county who
manifested so groat a sympathy with
the objeots of our Fair by contribu¬
tions of articles and money and by
other services. The company can
never forget these manifestations of
interest felt towards the company in
this community and they will eu-
deavor always to fulfill so far as in
their power, their soldiorly duties in
the guardianship of the public peaceand security, should occasion ever
arise when they should be called uponto uphold the constituted authorities
in the maintainnnce oforder and law,

Rcsolvid, That it is with peoullar
feelings of obligation that wo record
our appreciation of the assistance re¬
ceived from friends in Charleston,Columbia and New York. In return
ing thanks to the ladies and the mer¬
chants of the cities of our own state
we desire to assure them that we will
ever regard, their gifts as bestowed on
us as a pur.t, of the citizen soldiery of
South Carolina, whoso honor wo will
ever faithfully uphold to the best of,
our power, and in receiving contribu¬
tions from the merchants ofNew Xor^xtho great metropolis of the nation, we
recognize that sympathetic bond of
union which unites us all, North and
South, as one great peoplo.

Resolved, That these resolutions
bo published in the Ouanueuuuo
Dkmocuat and Orangtburg Times.

Extract from tho minutes.
'

T. O. S. Dibble. Sec. E. R.'i '"% }. <> . ¦>*¦ ¦ ¦¦

Market [Report.
Corrected Weekly uy J. c. Pike,

cotton.

Middling. 9 3-4
Low Middling. 0 1-4
Ordinary to Good. Ü

country produce.
Com..'.70

Peas.r>0Klee,rough.'..$1 10
Fodder »f.75
Oats, per ewt.,.75
Potatoes, sweet.75
Butter, country.25
Eggs.,...,,,,. 15
Poultry..,,,.15® 25

A. B. Knowlton. A. Lathhoi*

KNOWLTON & LATHROP,
Attorneys and CouiiHcllors,
ORANGEBURG, S. C

Doc-13-tf

SAMUEL DIBBLE,
Attorney and Connsellor at Law
(Cor. Church & St. Paul's Street.)

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
Dec 13-tf

pi week In yotir own town. 85
tOtittit tree. No risk. Readerlit" you want a business at
which persons of either sex

can make great pay all tbo lime theywork, write particulars to II. IIAI.LETT
A T '.TiOlNJ^JEI*.

TAMES A. HAMILTON offers bis sor-vices to auction Stock, Merebandise,&C, on Snlesdays, or to attend sales any¬where in the County. Orders left at tho
store of John A. Hamilton will be attended to. JAS'. A. HAMILTON.
Au<; 22.3mos

HOME

ENTEKPRISE.
8aEV. S. T. HALLMAN is prepared toE) FRAME PICTURES of all sizes inthe neatest style of the art, and at lowerrates, for eash, than can be done else¬where in tbo county. Picture Hangingsalso furnished on the most liberal torms.All parties desiring work dono In theabove line would do well to givu him acall at Jus bouse in Lyou's Township, or
at Ur. S. A. Reeves. Satisfaction guar¬anteed. April 3.3mos

OFFICE OF

GEO.H. CORNEL-SON,1
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

I would respectfully inform the public
that I have just reoelved and now open
for inspection one of the largest, cheap¬
est and bust selected stocks of

FALL anu WINTER

of all varieties, and that the same will be

offered at prices which will defy all com¬

petition, and I would especially call the

attention of all close

CASH IHTJYEIiS

to this fact. A full stock of

F URNITU R E

always on hand to which special atten¬

tion is invited.

Respectfully Yours,
GEORGE H. CORNELSON.

Sept. 19, 1879.

Something New!
In addition to the large and elegantlyassorted stock of Dry Goods, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, <fcc, &c, also

Groceries
of the best quality, cheaper than can be
bought any where else. The finest and
best stock of
Whiskies,

Brandies.
Wines.

Gin,
Rum.

&c, &0.,
Tho prices of which have Just been re¬

duced 25 to 59 ceuts per gallon.
D. E. SMOAK & CO.

II.we tlttted up their up-stalrs, and laid
in a stock $5,000 of the finest, best and

cheapest assortment of

CLOTHING-
.

to bo fm\ud between Columbia andCharleston, \( you aro In need of a suit
at any nrloe, Pants, Coat or Vest, don't(ail to see them before buying. Just re-celv^dj 1£P, barrels of

Which will be sold cheaper than the
n.uiu- quality can Im;, bought In Charles¬

ton, n:uj;q room for

aOO parrels
to be In by tho first qf.November.

Tho Best

RUST PROOF WHEAT? c* OATS
on hand.
D, SMOAK «$} QO,

Orangeburg, S. C. Juno 27. tf.

THEODORE KOHN'S
FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS'

EMPOEITJMÜ

Grand Invitation!
We are opening every day New Goods.

Just lu
Beautiful Cashmeres in Black und In al
the New and Fashionable Shades, Tuf-
fettns, Silks, Satins, Diagonals in u!l the
leading colors.

Novelties
In Neck Wear by every steamer.

The latest styles und patterns lu all
goods. You can secure more elegance
and excellence and yet practice more
economy than ever before.

Beautiful Dress Goods nt 12 1-2 cts.

Notwithstanding the heavy odvances
in Linens and Long Cloths we are selling
our

Cosmopolitan Shirts
at the old low figures.

C L O T HING
For old and young at the most reasona¬
ble figures.

CARPETS
In lur«;e variety and low prices.
Come and take a look at the

WILSON

Lightning Sewing Machine,
The cheapest and one of the best Sewing

Machines In the market.
THE LIGHT RUNNING

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE
also always for sale, also Needles, Plni-
lers Attachments, Gils, &C, ut Factory
prices.

MADAME DEMOliESTS
Reliable Patterns for Fall and Winter,

received and lar sale.
I invite all to call uud examine myimmense stock and low prices, no fault

will be found if you do uot buy. RE-
MEMBER

THEODORE KOHN'S
Emporium.
Orangeburg, S. C, Oct. 10,1879.

THE COUNTRY j
ban not been favoved wills |>r<.'t,Ul<me eoa-
sons It is true, but there will nevertheless
he stiUleieut made to produce peace and
comparative contentment in our laud,
and also allow our good matrons a mar¬
gin fur pocket change. In view of this
fact I recently had my already capacious
store renovated und enlarged, and am
now receiving tho

LARGEST STOCK
ever offered for sale in BrauchvUle in the
line of

DRY GOODS
I have a complete assortment of Ladies
Dress Goods, Alpacas, Worsteds, Calicos
Homespuns, Bleuchings, Linens, Hand¬
kerchiefs. Hosiery, Shawls, Collars.
Laces, Ribbons.in a word, every thingthat the most scrupulous taste could ex¬
act, or the most inquisitive mind coji-
celveof. in the Gents' Department my
supply isatouoe superb and complete,
eon.-lst.iiig as it does of the most thorough
selection of the kind ever

BROUGHT to BRANCHVILLEI
Such as Coats, Pants, Vests, Hat», Caps,Boots and Shoes of all styles and prices.
In addition to the articles already enu¬
merated, I have e\ery kind of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CROCK¬
ERY AND TINWAKE

to be thought of. Also Lamps, Shades,
chimneys, «&c. In the Grocery line, I am
determined not to be surpassed, and am
offering unprecedented bargains in

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, LARD,
BUTTER, HAMS, SIDES,
SHOULDERS, CHEESE,
MOLASSES, &c, &c.

! keep alfo constantly on hand Harness,
Saddles, Bridles. Girths, etc. But It
would take a column to mention nil I
have for my customers. Come ono and
all and see for yourselves. Don't spendfive coins until you examine my stock.
No trouble to answer questions or to
show good-1.
THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

Paid For

COTTON and PRODUCE!
Thanking my friends for past favors, I

shall continue to strive to merit a contin-
tinunnco of the same.

F. H. DUKES,
BRANCHVILLE, S. C.

Sept 20-2m

Contract Work!
IRespectfully Inform my friends and

thq.fiuphp that I ma prepared to con¬
tract to. d«, Carpenter** Work of anykind cbeaUaathan other contractor.-?, in.Orangeburg County. Work solicited!and satisfaction guaranteed.
March 7-:hnos. jj, ft. TUCKER,
W. A. MEjI$iWEY~

9RANGEBURO, 0, C.
0fTer8 his, splices to the public, as

General Auctioneer and Colleptoj".^Charges inoderate/and all bnsfneesrpmptly attended- to.Fob J f

SHERIDAN'S SCHOOL.
A CLASSICAX, SCHOOL IFOR

BOYS AND GIRLS.

Corps of Touchers.
HUGO G. SHERIDAN.Principal,
Wm. L. GLAZE.let Assistant,

In charge of 2nd Grade Room.
MISS K.J. MACKAY.2nd Assistant,
In charge of 1st Grade Room and Girls.

the

rphis School opens on the First MondayX in September annually, and contin¬
ues uninterruptedly until the lust of June.

tkum8 i>kr month.
First Grndc. beginners......02.00
Second Grude, Grammar pupils. 2.50
Third Grudo, advanced English.. 3.00
Latin. Greek, and Gormun each.'

extru. 00
counsn or studt.

First Grade..Alphabet. Spelling, Rud»
imeutary Arithmetic; Writing and. Vlrsl
Steps in Geography.
Second Grade. Spelling. Roadbar.Writing, Arithmetic, Second Steps la

Geography, Grammar, Written Compo¬sition, Latin, Greek and German.
Third Grade. Spelling, Renuing, Writ¬

ing, Arithmetic completed, Geographycompleted, Grammar completed. Compa¬ction, History, Philosophy, Rhetoric,
Logic. Book-keeping. Algebra, Gcomo
try, Chemistry. Latin, Greek, German
nud Written Composition.
Elocution is taught in each grade.Miss Muck ay bat> charge of the girls.Students may enter at any time duringler.ii, and arc charged only from

Jato of entrance.
A liberal deduction made when three

:>r more children attend from the same
family.
Koy6 and girls are prepared for tbo

Sophomore Class in any College or for a
successful business life.
Neatness of person, polite mannersund a high sense of honor are considered

;>f no less importance than the brauche»
taught, and are therefore inculcate^,with unremitting assiduity.Hoard may bo had In good famlUet
near the school at ten and twelve dollart
[>cr month, including washing and lights.Roys and girls uro kept separate and
io intercourse allowed.
A liberal share of public patronage lo

respectfully solicited.

1879-volume xii.
TUK

CHRISTIAN NEIGHBOR
Established April 2, 1808.

Is Published every Thursday, Iii Coluux-.
bla, S. C, by

5IDI II. BROWN. Proprietor « Editor.
Terms the same lo every subscriber.
Six Months, $1, or 75 Cent« if paid in 8i day*.One Year, »2, or t-1.50 it paid In 84 day*.
The Neighbor, now.1879.in its

Iwelftb year, continued an Advocate of
Christianity.Peace and Good will.as
opposed to War or aught else that la.
contrary to-Love.
As an Independent Organ of Christian¬

ity and Methodism, the Neighbor seeks,
to establish Peace' in its DivVmdy an-:,pointed Btiprcmaoy in the Household, the-
School, the Church, tbo State- und-, tho>-
World.
The number of the present! generation,,who believe with the earÄy diseiplcsioftChrist, that Christiauitv and War are

contrary, one to the ottan, is- hopefully
on the Increase. In aid of the further.-
reeslabllsbment of this faith and prae--tu'eof Primitive Chststuius.lhe Neigh¬bor ccmttuui.'R au luiswuvutuu. atfvncat***The Neighbor oircHlutes.Tu.moie thau.
thirty States of the Union, and has been,
found to be an excellent advertisingmedium; vet only on a-page can Leap-,
propriated to advertisements, and these
must be select.
A trial of the paper M ill the be ter cn»

able a person to Au/Jge of its merits aud>
price.

Address
CHRISTIAN NEIGHBOR.

Goliunbia, S. C. -

P. S..Person».nie* or women, toys
or girls.who are willing to canvass, in
their neighborhoods for the NeighborWill please write.

Tricks current %
From

D. W. MUSTARD,.
LATE O» LKWJSVbLK, S. Of.

Dealer in Country Produoe^
398 KING.STRERT.
CHARBESTOJJ^

FOWLS, per doz..3:25a3.TO
Chickens, por»doz<.2.00a2.55
Ducks (Eng'h) per doz.4.00
Ducks (MVy) per doz.5.00
Geese per doz.G.Ott
Turkey8 per doz.12.00al5.0GL

EGGS, per doz.1*
PEANUTS, per bushel.25alU0
POTATOES, Sweet..~.1.25aU50i
PEAS, clay, per bushel.65a7b\>
" Mixed " .60a65

RICE, (Rough) per bushel..l.l0al.20
BEESWAX, perlb.a22
HONEY, " .10
HIDES, Flint, per lb.10
" Dry Salted, " .....8

SKINS, Otter, apiece.25a2.50
" Coon, " .5al5
" Fox, " .10a40
" Deer, i»or lb 4i.15
« Goat, " .6
Highest market prices obtained for all

goods consigned tome. Returns made
promptly. Consignments solicited, lj

EDD1NG GIFIS AT ALLAN'S

FINE WATCHES,
American and Swlljs,

Latest Styles.
s

RICH jewelry
Of Now and Elegant Designs, <tnd Ex¬

quisite workmanship.

DIAMONDS, PEARLS, CAMEOS,
As well as less costly sots, in great vnrPy

STERLING SILVER WARE,
In Fresh and Beautiful Patter us, espe¬

cially adapted for Wedding Presen tu.

SILVER PLATED WARE
Tory Sot?, W&itPPi Pitchers, BoAtot

Plfdma, Cups, GobJot.s, Ac.
..o-a.

ÖTOJCE FA1JCY GOÄÄS,Pren.c^, Clo.pks, IJronioSj Flno Table Cut-
lery, Opera ßlajtses« Fine Glassware.
Tito Best Qoods at the Lowest Prices

OAJWES AIJ,aV.
Sm i}07 Kino Stukkt.


